
 

 

 

Key Stage 2  

 

PREP, ELEMENTS, FIGURES & RUDIMENTS UNIFORM 

1. School blazer with badge * 

2. School cap with badge * 

3. School tie * 

4. Regulation jumper (Loyola blue with yellow and white stripe) * 

5. White shirt (short or long sleeved) 

6. Plain mid grey shorts (Summer Uniform – Start of Whitsun term through to end of Christmas first half term)  

7. Plain mid grey long trousers (Winter Uniform - between start of second half of Christmas term to end of Lent term) 

8. Grey socks, knee length with two blue stripes * 

9. Shoes – plain black with Velcro fastening or laces if your son can tie his own laces 

10. Loyola outdoor jacket * 

11. School scarf (optional) * 

12. Royal blue knitted (not fleece) ‘ski’ hat (for cold weather) * 

13. Loyola blue gloves (for cold weather) 

14. Lightweight “Loyola blue” summer rainproof jacket * 

15. Blue legionnaire style sun hat with school logo * 

16. Coloured house sports top with school logo (for PE) * 

17. Loyola tracksuit with school logo – different style to KS1 (for PE) * 

18. Royal blue games shorts with school logo (for PE) * 

19. Blue PE bag (with name embroidered) 

20. Swimming bag (Elements only) 

21. Trainers - all boys to wear trainers for PE and sports activities 

22. Loyola blue & gold reversible games shirt * 

23. Royal blue games socks * 

24. Royal blue swimming trunks and swimming hats – Elements only * 

25. School bag: Large rucksack * 

26. Cricket wear:  Boys in the 1st XI will require a white cricket jumper and the option of white 

trousers. 

27. Skins can be worn (navy blue or black) in cold weather (for PE lessons or sporting fixtures)  

 

*  indicates items only available through Forest Casual Wear, the official school outfitters.   

All queries concerning items purchased should be made directly to: 

 

Forest Casual Wear,  

144 High Road,  

Loughton.   

Telephone No.  020 8508 2848 

 

Forest Casuals also has on-line ordering – www.forestcasualwear.co.uk 

All items must be clearly labelled 

http://www.forestcasualwear.co.uk/

